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ARMY AFFOINimUN . j 'building, the cost, etc., of the Meek

Bed
Room i .'

Dining: Room Suits; Parlor Suits,
Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

We are offering greatest values in

Golden Oak, Mahogany, Bird's Eye, Maple and Curly
Birch BED ROOM SUITS

to be found in the ftfgfp

""E BUY them in carload lots, ani no one can equal

our prices. We simply knock out all compe'.ition.
We allow no one to make lower prices than us. We meet

the prices of all kinds of special sales fake sales, cost sales,"
annual clearing sales, and humbug sales. We buy goods

cheaper we selfguaranteed goods below any and all
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Leadin furnif lire
Next Dopr to Express Office

- i

The tvenlng

KOBT. M. PHILXXPS JSD1TOB

P0BIJSHBD DAILY UCIPt SUWOAT,

BY .

The Telsgraoj Publishing Conpanj.
E. M. PtUlMps Lessee)

TJCKM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION:
100.One year
1.WSix months,

On month.

Entered at the Gwensooro Postofllce as secon-

d-class mail ar stter.

House b tiding .Office sou thide of McAdoo
downs 'airs-- Entrance on South Elm Street.

Address all communications to TU EYMT

ircjTklsgram. Greensboro. N. O.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 12. 1899.

LAST NIGHT'S DISCUSSION OF

THE BOND ISSUE.

Tbe masa meeting at the court house

last Dight for the purpose of a free

discussion of 'the' burning question,

Shall we stand still or go backward,

or shall vei forge upward and" on-

ward, a report of which appears Id

our news columns today, could hardly

have been a more representative gath-

ering of the awakened and determined
citizenship of this municipality. The

speakers showed by their happy, un-

restrained remarks that all ere as a

unit for the grand forge of Greensboro

to the front of the cities of North Car-

olina. No note of disc rd was sound

ed, and such a veritable love feast
such an unheard of absence of jar

or note of discord speaks volumes
for the future of our beloved city.

Ihe sentimr nt that pervades the en-

tire city, we believe, was there, and
the speakers, such me-- i as Mayor Tay-

lor, Dr. Mclver, Judge Bynum, Ser-

geant, Brooks, Settle, and many oth-

ers only expressed the intense awak
ening that is destined to place Greens-

boro in the position which belongs to
her the leader of the cities of North
Carolina.

The bonds must be voted. Wecannot
afford to let defeat come to the move

ment. Our growing importance de

mands it. The ball, already rolling
with gathering momentum, must be
kept flying. We must have better
streets. We must have a water supply
that will insure us protection against
fire. We must have a sewerage that
will insure us against the ravages of
disease. There is no other course for
Greensboro to pursue but to issue
these bonds. We have reached the
parting of the ways we must grafp
the salvation that bends to our reach.
And it bahooves every man who has
the best interest of the city, the best
interest of his own property, at heart
to turn out on next Tuesday, July 18,

and do ali in his power, exhaust all
his intluence for the carrying of the
election. j

The reason of the question is appar
ent. It has been thoroughly discuss id.
We can jncver get these things for
which $300,000 of bonds have been
asked, by taxation. The tax limit has
already been reached. But by the
issuance of bonds, we will only have
the interest to pay on same, which will
be far lesi than tho annual amount we

are compelled to pay for a tempo
rary keeping up of our muddy
streets, for our Inadequate sewerage
system, for poor lighting, and for our
vastly insufficient water supply, whfch
is a constant menace to the property
of every 'citizen in case of fire.

We are the seat of learning we are
the Athens of North Carolina. We
are the railroad center why shouldn't
we be the Atlanta of North Carolina?
We are the typical North Carolina
city; as Dr. Mclver said last night,
Charlotte is no$ nearly so Carolinian
as Greensboro, she is half South
Carolina, hr people are not nearly so
native as Greensboro's, etc., why
shouldn't e lead the Old North State
in everything ? And we will.

The bonds must be vofr d !

With much regret and sympathy we
notice that Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, the
interesting and clever correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer, is suffering
with another attack of appendicitis
and that an operation will have to be
performed. We hope sincerely that
he may survive the knife.

ROADBUILDERS' INSTITUTE

The Roadbulldera' Institute is in
session at Charlotte. Much interest is
manifested by the delegates, and we are
sure that the meeting will result in
much good to the state by arousing
other counties than Mecklenburg to
the importance of an improvement of
their highways.

We reproduce the following extracts
from the Observer's report of yester-
day's meeting, among which is a moat
Uteresting account of the-- manner of

lenbrifg" coufcty roads, Which Guilford
people should certainly read:

Mr. C A. Sprntt, road ensrineer
said that the Mecklenburg road sys-
tem was a combination of 4be Telford
and macadam systems; that six, Inches
of stones four inches In diameter were

put down and rolled vfor bo bed and4
two inches of cru&bed stone were put
over this bed and --rolled again, ana
that all this was covered with a top
dressing of diie inch of dust, making
nine inches in all. The average cost
of the roads of - this county, he 6aid,
had been about $2,500 a mile; that so

far sixty-nin- e miles of road had been

built; that no grade was made st epcr
than four per cent.; that about twelve
miles of road were now built every
year; that stone for road building cost
forty cents a square yard; that the ma-

cadam trick should be twelve feet, not
nine, as that width pi track lasted
longer and was better in every way.

Mr. D. P. Hutchison said that the
road authoritUs of Charlotte town-

ship ouilt no roads; that they only re-

paired those already built. He said
that the cost of repairing the macadam
roads was $66 annually, due largely
to the use of narrow tires on .vehicles.
He thought the county had paid $2,000

a year for the privilege of using nar-

row tires. He also referred to the
provision in some road laws which
gave people the privilege of working
out their road tax and said that that
provision had not worked well here
as it put unskilled labor on the roads.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins" spoke of the
benefits of good roads. He said that
all men were bent on attaining health,
wraith and happiness, or, in short,
prosperity; and that while a great
many factors entered into the question
of prosperity, the item of transporta-
tion was perhaps the most important
Manufacturing, it was said, insists on
easy mcaBS of communication in order
to get raw material and food products
at lowest figures. If there are bad
roads and farmers cannot supply the
workingmen with what they want then
the railroads will, thus catting off the
farmer's home market, though he is
only a few miles away with an almost
impassable road between himself and
the manufacturing plant.

The speaker emphasized the oppor
tunity for social intercourse between
country people aud town people which
would be the outcome of better roads,
as well as the home market. The ques
tion of increased land values as tbe
result of better roads was considered
by Mr. Tompkins, and it was assert-
ed that land values would double with
out the aid of manufacturing enter
prises, while, if such enterprises were
near, tho9e values would be likely to
triple themselves and go even be
yond that.

Capt. H. D. Stowe said he had never
beard a Mecklenburg man grumble
about payirg road tax. He thought
it hard to say whether farmers, mer
chants or manufacturers derived most
benefit from goodroads. He told
about a poor woman ten 'miles from
Charlotte who was now making a liv
ing conducting a small dairy, which
would have been impossible in the
days of dirt roads. He told, too, of
numerous other small industries that
had grown up as a result of good
roads, and said he had counted nine-
teen wood wagons pass hishousescven
miles from Charlotte in the winter
time, all hauling wood to tbe city. He
eh sed his remarks by emphasizing the
fact that it was much cheaper to feed
convicts on the roads than it was to
keep them in the connty jails.

Greensboro is represented by Prof.
J. M. Bandy, city managerofro ds, and
W. C. Boren, chairman county com-

missioners.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove'sTastelessChillTonic forChills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter,
nauseating tonics. Price, 60c.

Scared to Death by a Bell.
San Francisco, Cal., July 10 Dr.

Mary C. Eimonds, a well-know- n phy-
sician, of this city, was frightened to
death at her home by the accidental
setting off of a burglar ala- - m.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
says: "For forty years I lave tried
vari ous cough medici nes . One Minute
Cough Cure is best of all." It relieves
instantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles, coughs, colds, croup, whooping-c-

ough, la grippe and pneumonia.
Howard Gardner.

The girl who i9 considered "p'ump"
by her sweetheart is generally referred
to as "fat" after marriage

There is a time for all things. The
time to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers is when you are suffering from
constipation, biliousness, sick-hea- d

ache, indigestion or other stomach or
liver troubles. They never gripe.
Howard Gardner.

An outlay of $245,0W wll be made
the Raleigh, formerly of

Dewey's fleet.

A Clever Trick.
It certalnlv looks liko it. hnt. t,nM. i r ... , . : ris reany no wick aoout It. Anybody

can try it who has lame back or weak
kidneys, malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself rightaway by using Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to liver and kid-
neys, is a blood- - purifier and nerve
tonic It cures constipation, head-
ache, fainting spells, sleeplessness
and melancholy. It .is purely vegeta-
ble, a mild laxative, and restores tbesystem to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miraoie worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 60c a bottleat C. E.Ho ltou's drug store.

mend Patent Medicines ? ,

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard,
N. C. .

' ..
It mav-b- o a Question whetherthe;

editpr of a: newspaper ias the right. to
publicly recommend any of the varl-cusfroprlel- ary

medicines vrhich flood
tbe market, yet aa a preventive o
suffering efeql iV--a duty- - to .say a
eood word for Chamberlain'- - Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy. Werl

have known and used tr is rem dy la
our family tat tw nty years and have
always found it reliable. In many
casea a dose :i of, : this remedy would
save hours of,sufferirg while a physi-
cian is awaited. We da not believe
in depending implicitly on a y mt di- -

clne for a cure, but we do believe that
II a bottle of Chamberlain's Co'ic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea R medy were
kept on band and administered at the
Inception of an attack much suffering
might be avoided and in vecy . many
cases the presence --.of a pnysicxan
wou.d not be requr d. At least this
has b-e-n our experience during tne
past twenty years. For sale by C. E.
Bolton, druggist.

What's in a name ? Still it's pretty
sa'e to bet that there wc n't be any rats
aboard a cat-boa- t.

Stomach
Out of Order?
Eat, Sleep or Work 1

JOHNSON
BLtlJ

Crente appetite, induce refreshing sleep, and
make woik a pleasure. One Tablet, one dose.

Immediate. Lasting, Agreeable. Lars Box
(35 Tablet) IO Cent. Made at x

Tna Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia.

Howard Gardner, Druggist,
Cor. Opp. Postoffice

One-Cen- t- a-- Word
Advertisements inserted In tnia column at

one cent per worn tor eacn insertion, i

XlTANTED To buy a good youi g
hors - to weigii about twelve hun

dred. Apply to A. N. Perkins, Mc-- -
Adoo Hou-e- .

FLAVORING Extracts and coloring
cakas, ice cream, etc , at

Gardner's,
Cor. opp Postofflce

A NY one having bed clothing to
laundry would do well to call on

A. F Whitworth, 608 South Elm
street. lOj-l- w

T?OR HEN r Two six room h uses
on East Smith ttreet at $3 33 per

month. Apply to W. r . BogaTt
j6-l.- w.

T?OR RENT Two modern city houses
on Summit avenu. ; supplied with

baths, water closets, rauges, heaters,
gas, etc.; three squares from court
housi. julyl-t- f

A GOOD second hand Crescent bl- -
cycle, in running order for $12

Address E, care of Telegram. j30-t- f

I lit, insurance, accident insurance,
--Li ercneral health Insurance, special
health insurance. J. H. Merritt, Room
No. 4, Katz building.

lfANTED -- 25 carpenters at once,
' apply at new Catholic church,

corner behenc and North Elm street
Hoecker & Morris. jun!5-t- f

STORAGE ROOM FOR RENT On
and basement of our

factory, 209 Buchanan street, near
new station, easy of access. Let us
carry your surplus stocks in original
canes. Low rate of insurance ad-
vances if desired. Hunter Manufac-
turing & Commission Co. Jlmo

CRUSHED granite for sidewalks
per ton. O. D. Boycott.

Phone 156.

1)LENT Y lime and cement at Boy-
cott's, lltf W. Market street, tf

TOYCOTT can supply you with dry
pine stove wood. Phone 156.

Phone 156. tf
T ADY'S Bicycle for sale cheap at

ku uurno s f urniture store.
j23-- w

T7OUND Bunch of kevs. In frona of
Fibhblate's store. Owner can

have same by paying for this ad.
29mtf

DRINK
Gardner's.

Harris Lithia Water at

"OAGLE FOUNDRY CO. will pay
J-- J cash for old Copper and Brass.
T OST OR STOLEN 32-ln- ch Ram
J--J bier b cycle. Suitable reward if
returned to this office. ma4--t-f

BUIST'S and Ferry's Garden Seed,
.1 nr. R TPo fiaa r1nifMaf

BUIST'S SLttU3
Fariss.

are the best, sold by

PLANT Buist's Reliable Garden
sold by Jno B. Fariss,

druggist.

When Calling on Your. Sweetheart
Be sure that your linen is well laun-
dered. A man can look very "shoddy"
and "cheap John" with yJlow edjres
to his collars and cuffs and his shirtbosom yellow and dingy. Our workhas a clear, white, even color. We donot claim to be the best, but we claimto be as good as a-- y, and we chal-lenge comparison with any laundry
anywhere.

The Steam Laundry,
Phono 72. Jala Biek. Prsiilalm.

E. A. MILLER, Manager

The President Overwhelmed ""With
CaUdfdates for Commissions.

Siwefa to the TKU0RAM.

Washington, D. C, July 12, 1899.- --

Tfae bearing of the charges of dTscr!m- -

ination,brought by the --Bureau: of
Frteight and. Trans porta' Ion against
the various railway lines connecting
Charleston, Norfolk, and Wilming-
ton, Involves about forty road.
MUch interest is manifested in-th- e

hearing by railroad menf e8pecially
those representing roads running
through Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina. When the hearing
was resumed yesterday morning there
were present in the rooms of the Intei
state Commerce Commission a number
of railroad n.en, including Messrs. H
W. Glover, traffic manager of the Sea
board Air Line, with headquarters at
Norfolk, Mr. Culp, Mr. Emerson, and
others-equall- y well known in railway
circles.

Mr. J. P. K Bryan, who is conduct-
ing the case for the complain nts on
behalf of the Charleston people, is
pre s cuting the case vigorously, being
aided by John A. Smith, who, as
president of tbe Bureau 6f Freight
and Transportation, represents the
complainants. Both of the gentlemen
are doing the'r best to get lower rates
for the South Atlantic Seaboard, and
to convince the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commissioners that the defendant rail-

roads are violating the provisions of

the Inter-Stat- e Commerce law. Th.
attorneys for the compla'nants have
experienced much difficulty in ascer-
taining facts as to how the rates to the
South Atlantic ports were mae, and
all the questioning thus far has failed
to bring out any satisfactory ex plana
tlon as to how It happens that Norfolk
is favored with "better rates than the
South Atlantic ports. Most of the
witnesses have tried to explain it upon
the ground of commercial advantages
held by Norfolk, and its competition
with Baltimore and northern por'.s.

The hearing is before Commissioners
Cleo ents, Prouty, and Calhoun, who
are taking much Interest In the case,
frequently asking questions of the wit
nesses to bring out. point of value.

Senators Daniel and Martin, a dthe
representatives from Virginia who
came to Washingt n Monday for the
president regarding the army appoint'
ments, were much pleased with their
interview with the chief executive. The
president informed them that be would
try to make as fair a distribution of
commissions as possible. At present
Virginia can only receive a captaincy
and two lieutenancies, but it is likely
that other appointments will come
later on. It is reported that from
Virginia there are a thousand appli
cations for these appointments. From
other southern states the numb- - r of
applications is almost as great.

It is reported In Washington that
Senator Martin has stated that bo does
nt believe Gov. Tyler will oppose
him for t e senatorship from Virginia,
or that the governor will be drawn
into the contest in any way. Virginia
people say the governor is very popu
lar, bvt under the present circura
atauees they hardly think that he could
make a successful race for the eenate
against Senator Martin. The bel'ef
is here that the time for successful op
position to the present senator has
passed , and that the s ;nators re-elec- ted

is now a foragone conclusion.
United States Marshal Treat was

one of the prominent visitors the other
day. He is here in the i uteres, of
fourth-clas- s postoffices remaining to
be filled. Ct 1. Treat has been recog-
nized in making these appointments,
being a sort of referee. 'J he republi-
cans from Virginia say that but few
offices remain to be filled.

Ex Senator Joe Blackburn, of Ken-

tucky, who Ib In the city, Is of the
opinion that Goebel will be ekcied
governor of Kentucky. He says that
there Is some dissatisfaction among
democrats, but that he will have twenty
thousand majority. He also says that
the legislature will be democratic,
which will insure his cwn election to
the senate" to succeed Senator Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. M. Curry, of
this city, and Miss Alys Connelly, of
Asheviile, N. C, it is reported have
taken a cottage at Narragansett Pier
for the season.

Rev. J. E. Thacker, of Alexandria,
Va., left Mo'hday for a trip to the
mountains of North Carolina where he
will spend his summer vacation.

Postmasters have been commis-
sioned in North Carolina as follows:
James P. Cockerman, Benham, and
Thomas F. Floyd, Sue.

Mrs. W. M. King, and daughter,
Miss Ethel, are spending the summer
at Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mrs H. H Phelps of Fletcher, N.
C, is at the St. James hoW.

Mr. A. Hobson Price, of North Car-
olina, is at tbe St Jamts

To cure piles, strike at the root
that's the way. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve strikes at the root it removes
the cause, quickly and permanently.
Don't squander time and money trying
to remove the effects. Howard Gard
ner.

Jiggs "I hear poor Biggs was
killed while on his vacation in tl tb
count'y." Wigwag "Yes? he j.ot
rattled and didn't move quick enough."

Run over, eh?" "No; rattlesnake."

The Glacier has arrived at Slnor- -
pore with fresh refrigerated beef for
the fleet in the Philippines.

What you want la not temoorarv
relief from piles but a cure to stav
cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and thev
Soothes and quickly healtf old sorear
scald b, cuts, burns, wounds and skin
diseases. Howard Gardner..

Greensboro's
Phone 146.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That la what it waa made far.

T RI N ITY
College

" Forty-fift- h ye'ar opens Wednesday-- ,

September 6th. Women , admitted to

all departments. Send for catalogue

President Kijgo,
DURHAM, N. C.

je21-6- w

DeWitt's Witch Haze! Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Horn

--THE-

TATE NORMAL
& Industrial College

OF NORTH CAROLINA
Offers to young women thorough Literary,

Classical, cien title, and Icdustriiil Education
and Special and Pedaero'ical Training. An-
nual Expenses? "0 tol';ror non-res- t. ients of tUe
state $15 . acuity of 3 'members More than 40)
reirular students. Has matriculated about
I.0U0 students, representing every county in
the state except one. Practice and observa-
tion School ol about 2V) pupils. To secure
board in dormitories all applications should be
made before August I. Correspondence in-
vited from those dest iny trained teachers.

For catalogue and other information address

President Mclver,
Greensboro, N. C.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
for 35 cents.

W F. Whlttington & Son
211 South Elm Street

Then Read This:
Mt. Vernon Springs Hotel is

9

i

L'

p.

t

1 ..

Dealer.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
That la what it was made lor.

How to Enjoy

The Hot Weather

Buy a nice hammock and a
good book and take things
easy. You can get both from
us. We havo them at all
prices.

Have you seen the Congres-
sional Library? If not, cal
and see the. handsome edition
with beautiful pictures of this
the handsomest building in
Amirica.

Wharton Bros.
Book Sellers and Stationers.

TransDlaflt ed

Celery PIants
White Plume, Glaut Paschal, Sonu-make- r,

Golden Rose, Golden g

40c per 100
$3.50 per 1,000

Now ready for delivery,
J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

Pomona, N. O.
' Long Distance Phone 60

Durham & Charlotte H. H Co.,

Time Table No. 1.
To take effect Monday, May 1st,

1899, at 10 a. m.

EASTERN TIME STANPARD.

South North
Bound

cl class :d class
DIST STATIONSdai.yex dai yex

Sund'j Sund'y
No. I. No 2.

P. M. 1'. M
2 20 0 Gulf (0
2 32 3 f Palmers 12 47
2 i2 5 Carbon ton 12 K
2 62 7 f Haw U anch 12 27

2 59 8.5 f Lin woo 1 12 "JO

S 06 10 Glendon ,2 13

3 6 14.4 Putnam 11 53

3 & 16 Parke wood June ion 11 45
(Hallison)

3 54 20.3 f Bo.ners 11 22

4 05 21.7 Elise 11 IS

Train No. 1 will wait t Gulf t wo (2) hours
and thirty (30) minutes for Atlantic & Yadkin
brains os anu oa. i ra n ino. i will wail ai n J'
lison thirty 050) minutes for Carthage railroad

FRANK D. JONES, Superintendent.

Atlantic & Yadkin R'y- -

Schedule in Effect March 26, 1S99.

Lawn Mowers

Ice Cream Freezers
Window Screens

Cratchfield Hardware Co.
508 S. Elm St., Op. Water Tower.

Phone 105.

Repairing
Have your wagons, buggies, etc.,

put in first class condition for spring
service. I do ail kinds of repairing
at reasonable prices. Horse shoeing
a specialty.

C. L. SHAW,
2nd door on Davie, corner Davie

- and Washington streets.

Fresh
Turnip
Seed

GREENSBORO

Seed and Plant Company
510 So. Elm St.

Store phone 105 Greenhouse 110

De Witt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

now open for the reception of

first. The springs are surrounded bv

pleasure resorts Is located just one
county. For further information

Foust,
Mt. Vernon Snrinjrc. N. C.O 7 -

guests. The waters from the Mt. Vernon Springs are equalled by few and
surpassed by none in the state for medicinal and curative properties. Some
of its cures are almost miraculous. Its taste is pleasant, cool, palatable and
refreshing, and you enjoy it from the
great natural beauty. Around the premises is a dense oak grove and the air
is pure and invigorating.

This most desirable of health and
mile west of Ore Hill in Chatham
address the owner and proprietor,

John M.
R. R. Station Ore Hill

Stop Losing Your Religion !

Everybody Should hayC a

Foot Pump

South I North
Bound " $u;nd
Daily MAIN LINE Daily
No. 52 No.

6 50 p m Ar Wilmington Lv '. 0 a m
3 M p m LiV Fayettevil e Ar 12 if P ra
3 45pm Ar.... .Fayetteville .. ..Lvi228pw
2 30pm Lv Sanford Lv 143pm

12 42 pm Lv Climax Lv 3 44 pm
12 13 p m Lv Greensboro Ar 4 15pm
1155 am Ar Gteensboro Lv 4 25pm
1107am L,u.......Stokesdale Lv 5 12pm
10 30 am La Walnut Cove ....Lv 5 44 pm
10 09 a m Lv Rural Hall Lv e 13 p in
8 45 a m Lv . . . Mt. Airy Ar 7 35 pm
South No ri!ri

Boand B und
Daily BENNETTS VELLE PaLiy
No. 62 ;

8 00am Lv.. .BennettsviUe Ar 7i5pm
9 07am Lv Maxton Lv 615pm
9 35am Lv Red Springs Lv 5 35pm

10 20 a no Lv. Hope Mills Lv 4 52 p m
10 40 am Ar Fayetteviilo Lv 4 33 p m

No. 46 No. 7"

South North
Bound , s Bound
Mxed MADISON BRANCH Mixed

Daily ex - Daily ex
Sunday Sunday
530pm Ar Ramseur Lv 6 40 am"
3 50pm Lv Climax Ar 8 25am
2 40pm Lv Greensboro Ar 917am
2 30pm Ar Greensboro Lv 9 35 am
115pm Lv Stokesdale Lv 11 07 a m

1230pm Lv Madison Aril 55 am

I f
- .

i '.

i

if

500 of the finest to sell at

last..

At their home. I have

Get them while they

Anything
You want

Connections at Fayetteville with Atlantic
Coast Line, at Maxton with the Carolina Ce-
ntral "ailroad, . at Red Springs with the Red
Springs and Bowmore railroad, at Sanford
with the Seaboard Air Line, at Gulf with tbe
Durham and Charlotte rai road, at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Campany. at
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk and western
Railway. -

J. B. KENLY, General Manager.
: .; T, M. EMERSON, Trade Manager.

H, M EMERSONi 6a. Paaieager MU115 East Market Street.
1 1.


